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PUBIIC HNARING
ZONING COMMISSION

November 3, 1994 Torm Clerk

PR]ISENT:
l,/ayne f,baser, chmn.l Faul Fornica, secy.; \',ri11iam Dwyer,
Athena Cone, Sharon Baroni, Norman Peck III
Alternates: Sean Mclaughlin and Chris Mullaney.
ABSNNT:
Paul Smith, a1t.

PUBIIC DLILIIGATIONS: (l'ieeting cal-]ed to order at 7177 p.m.)
l4r. Flaser explained that anyone may speak and address any
nratter n of on the agenda tonigltt .

, Greg Grippo t 48O Main St. , Nian tic, revi.ewed several-
6omplaints he had nrade since4/15/94 against a man operating
a car repair business in a residential area. He said he
received-a l-etter dated 9/6/94 stating an lnspection was
done, and no code violations were seen. He has contacted
notor vehicle department and the police also. He sald he
has had no answers to his several complaints.,r,

l'1r. Fraser informed hin: that he will l-ook into the n'ratter.

PUBI-,IC HITARING

Itlr. Peck asked to step dovnr from deLiberations at this
tirne, and Chris Mullaney was appointed to sit in hls place.

PUB],IC HEARING

Appllcation of GLenn T. Carberry, agent for Orvedal Builders,
Inc . to amend Secti on 25 ,5 of the llast L,yme Zoning Regulations.

Comespondence re: application was read by Paul Forinicas Secy.
l-Ietter from SCRPA re: elderly housing stated they found no
adverse impact front the application.
2-letter froni lr,'ast L,yme Planning Commission approved the
proposed revisions wlth the followi.ng amendmentsr 1. Building
height should be restricted to one story (no greater than 20
ft. in hei.ght). 2. Off-street parking shall be provided. J.
Road standards and specifications should be clearly defined.
5= letter from Conn, River Istuary- no adverse effects.
4- Letter from Fire lvlarshal saw no problem vrith the 15 ft.
distance betleen buildlngs, and said all roadways must be
accessible to fire apparatus.
5-I.,etter d.ated II/3 fronr Bill l'tulholland, ZnO, stating he
thought the 15 ft. dlstance wouLd be all- right, and that
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gYT reg-ulations d.o aLlow for- a 37 ft freight as per buildingcode. He suggestea aading that-no-urirafig strouia-exceed20 feet in irEisiii-;";*il;'io""i"a"ioi"i""s. than 15 feet rroneach other. A1;o "Ja;;; surseJiioi-.irowing . .irJi"" of 8.and the new suuseciio":"": roads srrouia be added..
Atty. Bob Tobin was present for G_unable tb u* preqent. orir.-i"-riii-;"ii"f,3 f3lrf;5fil;ort: #ff"the resulati:::_l:; -" pfr 

"ristiiJi--"frIi. 
r<::*-lgoii,. (r,o" JudgeBooth) was chairman. I'rr. .Tobin d"ia-ii". is representrng Ben;iJ;l"t, and t["v-ii"ura*ii["-i" ;fi;";' the regurations son€=

Angus MacDonald', p.ri. was ar-so present and showed twoschematics "r i1.g. n=lp""ii: s;;"*;Iir5'rrrrr-" gr"rg"J attached.ff i"Frlst:;.rili'"ilf*r;,i5:F:i"tiiu ;,i,;ifi,i r, ri.-it.
tvpe tl*[;"3i3ifi";?:t-otriu' {6ffi; have successrurly used this

Ben orveda', build.er, and a resid.e?t.of nast ryme, showed.a rendering of. sor" oi-iil. p"oposed buildings. He_6iid heDecame interested in-tiriJ"u6;;;;;"ir"lfiL experience of his o*rparents. He saia 
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adap-

two stepu 
"na uiiii"o"r"'i5"gu enough r;j"*fl'il5x3{i;ri:;. ;"

EXHfBIT 1: photos of Windermere, Madison, Ct.Mr. Orvedal said this clust_ered a*angement seems to be
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EXHTBIT #A sluoririr #t ;'';L:fr?r.#f'?;:":*l:*Ei"i+t=:i1 "") .

-1--- Th"r-wilr goT" back w_ith a. specific site, and refer theplan to Plannrne_ cor*iJ"iJ". rq"r_ ""r.la i; 
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Questions from Commi.ssion Menbers :t{' Dwver asr(ea-ib;;; irh;-:i;g", an. would they object to,as specifiea io:ifr'u-Jtltii.|ision recommendations,, .
the ,3lin3"l:!$r3ffj";;";i;i;a-;"-;;#i; go with what is in
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Chris Mullaney wond.ered how on-street parking will be con-
troLled.
Ivlr. Mulholland sald these wouLd be private roads, and the
associati-on woul-d have to control them.

Public speaking in favor of proposal:' Joe Kwasnlewskj. asked if this is a non-profit organiza-
tion, and was answered in the affirmative.

It was asked if this would be for Sast lyme residents
only, and was told it was not.
He was for 1t if it was for East lyme residents only.

Gary Patterson, 10 Acorn Drive, asked if there was a
need for two road-aecess (in and out).

Mr. Mulholland said road access will be considered at a
later date when the site plan is consideredrl-;and all the
parking information wilL be considered then also.

Chris l{ullaney asked about sewers, and was told this will
be part of the slte plan consideration.

I'5r. Orvedal said the buildings wiLl be all two bedroom
units. The goal is to build a medium priced unit. The
proposed site is a 20 acre lot.

Angus l4acDonald. said the Last exhlbit shows many less
buildings than those on llxhibit #3.

The chairrnan closed the hearing at 8t47 p.m.
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